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'(1Hit Cam UI , IAqdio- Visual Group
DEMOS, REPUBLICANSRAll Yi IToMeet On Friday;
~:~c~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IS~~~~,?2~~~r ~,~~n.
-"~~l :,',,,1 th~l momlrnl: In tOll, JalTl<'1i "nrtlW'n. Jim JHI')(>5.j"·fftll'<! In Ile" audio-visual tech-
:' ,~ ~; , .• <,f ,h r- Admlnitlra, IVtth)' F'R""""Jt'lh, Kllrt"n Wrn· niqu" AN' invited to attend the
:t 'v !.':,: ~c \l'lt'lr r4\'..:1te rd. Br~nt JululUlm. \',IUr,hn s""r, ""('ol'kl annual nlN'tinlC of thl' Ida-
... (i"rty C... nrral 1<It'll.Mar<ll Gill e , IOrk !>h{;.,.ld,'n. ho-Vlsunl Auodation. In thl' In·
.L::'.:'; .;': h,""l,n ~l" on Jim Wl\hrn'll. 11,,11 llo.-Iz ;IOd .tf'\lt'lional M?I ..rlal C..nl/·r In the
i',.',;,: ',: "'!"'l "f Y,Jtln( ' .....fie' 8<'ti"arl1 Library on lorida)'. uCt'Onllng 10
.', J ,., . !>lr. K..nnl'lh Hill. dl f't'(' lOr...'. .,/In .n,ln"",n. T",adlff:t "ul.tin~ In Ih'" ntll\'l·
""unl: I!<'l-lhll· Il.... 1Il<.'lud,'Il'h.,..,,, 01 Ih.. >~1U0I: Spl·ak .." will Indud .. Ed Sar-
~ C.' :,·:.,lll"",1 ,"('uml)('nl pollll"'t1 m;:,llHl,tlhll'b. Mr, Ralph h;J<'h. A, \', SU!X'r\'lsor of Boise
" '" ..t', Hill n'drn. (11t1J T..U.."t. (.\<."" •• ..,\1('. and Mr, i PulIlIt' S..hooll; t'rnnct'l Long, Pri·
;:, '" knl of Ih(' ''ioUni~ 1;~lrd :,\"h, Htl'uhlH".an, 11111poll milf)' Mu~k SU!><,1'\'iJ>or.and J. Ro)'
",', ,', ·','n Inlr",!u~1 ttwo ""III I... c< ,-r. 1'11,,1 JI,lt""I ..\(' 011 all &h""artr. l'rofrJ,Sor of English at
-,,: " "'!:,!.al,· for AdJa ("\1<,,:,, liM I,llIiH'n.lt~· t'ilmpU-W'llIlJ\. :,\,·w ol>proilChl"s In It'aming
'Er; .. "1\". II)-r'm John .lnd will Ilt' Indu.INI In It n;llitmal :it the Inl",rrnt'dlat(' Il'wl will Ix'
r l1',r ,;. ':"h <'m'~1.1Itjt"'l '''H' ,un<'}', H1uJtratl"d in thl' film. ·7h ..• &a
I.;; ... " " I 'toling prhll''l(N "1111' ..nllm"jaJIll 'In,1 ('<)()I)('ra· Shot'l'," at 9 a.m.
'!'r "'", •. 'i'ln. o"n (of til.. l'"HIl<'al """'k ,,,\I11mlt. At 940. dt'nlOlUtrotlons on the
:--., r', • ""'.,: ,11 7 o·dork. th .. ;N' h.H I.... n n...al .:r"tif)'I"~. In- u\<' of f1annrl boards and mUlllc
:'i:''' 1~,';'! ,,"a will rail)' for .lll:·31lnl: n 1'· ..1 Inl"fl·gt In ."'l\'t'rn· \\ill be \'It"w~1. and III 10 o'dock
'~'." r d,: til .. !"lrty <,,,n(lI. ttlrnl "n Ill.. l>;lfl of 'IUr ~tu(lt"nl":' on'rh ..ad pfl)J<'<"lonl In EngliJIh
'", in n' !lJC' hAl-l'lxdl {I..llI (italm1i," Franklin ~IJ.l<,dl II t Ill' n CIOM'<l
";:'t I., C', • ant t('ra Ul't:'('nn 1('(',
. :.!" rall}'ln. tu thl' ('In'ull 11'1t:'\'blotl, f(,lIturing Ihl"
'~<>:t d .1 i"\\<,n Rnd hi. IIck ..t Student Journalists Hired
'..i "n,:!,;: ' .. at nnon f'rl(!fty, mkO)~("(}~'al)\llkable at all Il"\'l"!s.
n,l<' J...urn"h,m ~tll,knlg "'Ill I,.. ..'an 1)(' v!<'wf'd at' 10:~, Df'mon.
T" \'IIt" "rida, "''l.rklnl:: rur th.- :"<"ti<l\lnlnO)!Hl·
, I II II rn tions will ('ontinue Ihrough tht'
lhk ";"~"'n for nil 1IIU(\{'1'I\A cn.t1~ ('nrl'0ntU,m nn {' ,... nn
!n.'(; ",II 1>11hl"ld all dn}' nll(hl. l"n... J. hrlplnl: 10 ",porI nfh-rnoon and a buslll('lI$ mt"t'ting
n1Jr, II'::. Ii 'un, until 5 p.m lwllt! cll"I.'Uun fl'f\lfn.. b)' dh'N"l will (-nndudr the IICti"ltll'$ at 3:00.
III i"'!!:"": ":,'''<'' will be ~t up, wll't' hd'.1n t'rillld'ro, Thl' \lul1)(lM' of thlll ml'l"llng is
fl'ln.. :1., "nUr" ('"mpull. lit ttw t:t,'Ctlon ",1)('1'\1'1" will IndUlI(' 10 t'l'vl\'t' the Inll"l"!lIt of thl' rep-
In.' ill;!,' sun, VocatiotUll, SallY I... I'l'ln)'. I.ln,la 1l('n'mI, Ma·
:n It "tit p,'l'klnlt lot, thnN' rtl)'n Ilt'l'wrrhm. 1.1ll (ll11ndlt'f. !'t·I ..ntntl\'t'!I of Ihe lIC'hoolJof Ida·
, ~. r,f !II" A,I hulldlnr, O)1l\ Clnrl .... Gar..u II.., Marll':1 WlIIlnrm ho In th(' uSC'of man)' of thl' faJ
~ s.'!"n" II"lhllng .. ThC'lC! will nnd Jlnl Wlth"n'II, In~lrurlor Mrs, mllll\l' Rudlo vllunl tl"Chnlqut'1 and
m.lnn", , t, ,r nlll(' hO\l1'll 10 rn. 1I..I..n TIlon'lJOfl will I){" ",.,rklnjl to ..ngaltt' th ..lr InIN'ral In Ihe
it all "Il:l, nlJl to volo, Sluck-nt nl l'nmmunkntlollll hf'lldqUllrtt'rl nl'w dl'\'lceJ. jUM bdnlt Introduct>d
nIt,'" oil,. If) b<> p~ntt!d '.In thl' Hoh-I B«lI'1' Cry.1111 ha1\·
•l.1ml"" ~lannlnlt th~ \'OlInlt room. In Idaho,
BJC LES BOIS WINS
RECOGNmON FOR '64
I..a.il year's LES BOIS, the
1963~ yearbook for Boise Jun-
lor College, has just been awarded
a First Place CertiClc.ate by the
Columbia Scholutlc Press As5o-
elation. The yearbook was en-
tered in competition with other
ColIl'.e publications. in the 30th
annual yearbook critique and eon-
test at Columbia Uni\'l'rsity.
BJC"s book, with styllred Bron-
co motlr, was edited by Dian<' For-
t'l'S1 (first semester I, and Connie
J 0 Clark IlW"COnd semester l. Pre--
paring ropy and la)'outl for the
1964~ t>ditlon are co-t'ditors Con-
nit' Jo and Ga)'ll' Schwarlz.
The concluding seuion of the
Marriage - Go - Round being COD-
ducted by Dr. Arden Flint, sr;
will be on "How to Spoil Your
Spouse" toni&ht at 8 o'clock in
Campus SChoo). Dr. Flint 1I'a
noted research psychiatrist at the
National InsUtu~ of Mental
Hl"alth in Wuhln&ton. D. C.
All BJC atudena are eUdbIe to
attend, without charge. with ac-
tivity ticket.
• • •
A First Voter Part)', sponsorl'<!
by tht:' Boise League of Women
Volers, will Ix' hl'ld next W~
day at 8 o'clock In the SUB ball·
room 10 acquaint evel')'oN' who
"ill be voting for the first tlm(' on
No\·. 3 with th .. m('('hanlcs of cast·
Ing a ballot.
S!X'akers wlll includl' Mrs. R. B.
Kadln!;. Jr., chairman of thl'
Young R('puhlicans of Idaho; Mr.
Leo Krulitz. State President of
the Young Dl!mocratle ClUb of
Idllho. and a ~pf't'S('nlntl\'l' rrom
thl' Slatt' Board of the u-agul' of
Wornt'n Vott'nl.
MaPll of Ihept'1"ClnCIS and In·
formnUon on registering will be
avaliRble along with tht' I....all'u'·.
\"I1tt:'r.. n'lre Inforn\lttlon lh<'l'ts.
All Alia County cnndldatl'll haw
bN'n Invited 10 bl! pl'E't!('nt and rt'-
f~5hmenu \\111 bl! 1I('1'\'1'<!.
"A Brazilian Complaint About
the U. S." will be the subject of
Dr. Raymond C. JoUy's talk 10-
nighl at 8 o'clock In Science 106,
undt'r the sponsorship of the Bolle
Valley World Affain Auodation.
Dr. Jolly lJ AsIodate Proff!UOr
of Politklll Science at the Coll('le
of Idaho. He bas tra\'eled exten-
sl\'l"ly in Europe and the MJddle
Easl and apent four )'"a1"S in Bra-
zil setting up spedal programs.
An informal reaopUon wU1 be
ht'ld foll~ng his address.
REMINDER TO ALL BJC
STUDEr-.'TS; The end of mld·tenn
Is Frida)', Nov, 13, accordlDi to
Dr. A. If. Olntburn, Dean of Fa·
cult)'.
(!c-1'1I4 ~IJ
TIIu ..... 0<'1.. !J,-YOW\& ~bU-
can rally, 7 p.m .. WC bueba1I
field; World Affairs A.uoc:., 8
p.m., Science 106; Marrlaae-
Go-Hound lI('won. 8 pm.. Cam-
pus School.
Frl, Oct. Is-Mock t'lecUon from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 10 poW",
plaCE'S; Younr Dt-mocrat ralb'
at noon: dance. sponsored b)'
IKa. 9-12 In SUn.
Sat., Oct. It-Football: we va.
Dixit' (Elks Day),
TuN., Ckt. t'J-ASB St\ldeontSen-
\ ate, 7 p.m., SUB ballroom.
\V(Id.. CkL H-FlrIt Votei'll Party,
~ by ~ at Wom-
~n Vott'1'1l, 8 p.m.. SUB ball-
room.
POLITICALwall ..... lie-
lq poe"'" b7 .,... PruaIdla




Page Two. 0"0 llOVNDVP
BJC ROUNDUP ID~~~~~.tothefditor11i4:ut ;;;'~·~e~~
w,· don't know how th .. librar- . , •
Ian, Miss Mdlirney, ktt'ps Ill"!'
sw.-et, patient smile despite thl"
nuby students in tht' IIbrury. 'I'll ..
d.iy was tht' third time I h;t\'l'.
tried 10 study at one of the I:en·:
erul taul,'s where th., [ltIllOSl'ht'!"l"
is (ksiglwd to 1,,-. ,·sl' ...dally con-
ducive til quiet concerurauon.
lJnfurtunatl'ly. SOIll{' stud<'lili
have lwith,'" th .. l'ollrksy nul' th.·
emut iona] m.itur ity to ,·,mtn·!
their cons t.mt l...ud l,dkinl:~ Whjj·
p.'rinl: is bad ..nouj;h when multi'
plied by' SI'vI'ral tallies full ot
1X'"ptt".~··~u~t" ·rt···m"\tfitJj··trth ..· ...~-········
p...rpetual dbtr,,,·tlng· LUll. Hut
WOr.;I· than thl.> ;.11',' tht' Illlt·" who
<I, .n't even bother tu lower th"lr
voice-s. They l'on-!:n'\:ale around
th.· Ilt'ri ...,JIl"al Cd,·... and also inlt'!"·
rupt ttwlr trit-nLls t<l ,·llg.I;;" In
!Of1h ('hdttt:nn~ g:ruup d:.st.·U~'Sli)P_-\
Tm: LlBfL\HY IS :WYf THE
PLACE FOI( THIS TltI\'IAL
Congratulations are in order! This overdue vote of approval an,l TALKI:-;G. Any chil,! or ,,, ".Ill
praise should be given to the many Goldwater supporters who w('r,' {'.'II you th"t llbran."'I dr" ,q'"
present when President Johnson visited Boise on Monday, Oct. 12. W,' \.""." tn t ..~ 'I'll.': I'bL'r •. An,! tIl"
do wish to congratulate the local Goldwaterites for their supc.·rb con· I{".llhn" It,.,m. ofl~lll,t1ly d",:,:n,.t!
duct In the presence of the country's Chief Ex~utive. Thl,; prai,,' l' dO; an ."tril I'rl\ 110'\(,' CIJr th"","
of course due to an over-sight of the press and wire se r','1('6. ',ho ,~lHknts who" :.,h til litlk 'IUlrll)
failed to mention the obvious presence of many Rt'publicans ! '..·.Inn,.; ,tnt! smok.' ,dill" .tudytn,:. hI<
signs) at the airport. t~','n turn,'" tnt., i1 ll1l'dln .. I'; ,,',.
It is possible that since Idaho's senior senator wa.s not in th .. for raU\""H 'rl\O:>ltly Crt',lun •.·fj
midst of the crowd of "President·viewers," he wa~U1Uble to hi',lr th.· m.d,'·! st'l,!.'nt, who. I am ,ur,'
undercurrent of Goldwater favorilL'll"!, or see the Goldwati'r l>ann"rs n.·.·d to ,Iudy
and booster buttons that were abundantly displayed H.. W,I.'; Ih.'n \Vh,a!' I'".) til.lt ollr IILLlr) I'
able to comment on the Democratic parly's popularity dUe' 10 th.' r:: Irn'd Ly ,wh dnldl>h t.·L '·'.:'r
large reception. I h"r~' !h,t ,'u..!,·nh will ;1",·
On the contrary, if a poll had lx>en takl'n at the airport, It j,; I~J;' th,' ,·',ur.,.;'· {.. ,;.·.k ';;> .lrod ,.·il
sible that the odds would have been in St'nator G<Jldwakr's f.""r tf\o'll' r~,l,) '·p1.')11I.1t,..,· t" .:" t"
It must be recognizf.'d that while President Johnson is carnl",,;n,m: lh,' St·!! wtwh h th.· '.", ,: ..•.g.
he is still the President of the L'nitt'd States. It is not '.'wry y'\lr Ill'l kr Cor th•.· ",,!I,'.:,'
even every election year that a President comes to Imho. His pre,.;· ';":.I!ll" W:thh .. j I,
enee is bound to attract a V('ry huge crowd and it would be iml",,,:hl.-
to attach any political implications or predictions from tt1/' Sil" of th:s
crowd. It is also possible that those who commentf'd on thl' I;lr:;,· tllrn·
out of Democrats failed to see the many Coldwater banners "nd 'l;;n'
But there were no major dislurban(' ..s~ Out of resp.-et for it l'rli"',j I
States President the many Goldwateritt"! stood in th .. iJa('k~l'ouf'"t w nh ,
their signs behind the Johnson si\>,'ruland n'fraillf,(! from ill.:n.lIlnt·!"o·,j!
booin>: or jeering, as often lJdalls politicall'andid"ll·s. . I
It is often hard to tell where a presidential vbil I'n(h "nil it 1,.':'tl·1
cal campaigning begi/1$. Certainly Pn·sid ..'nt John.'on Wd"l '·,II:1;"I.:n I
Ing for himself as well as for thp red,· ..·tion ot I!Llho's 1>..,,, ... '1"1' \'
representatives. Still the actions of tht· G"ldw.ltl'l'itl" ''''rl' .. '." .. P"I
proach and they have set an exampl,' that could w .. 11 be f"J!"w.\1 t,>·
all political parties and race groups. RL'DENF.SS. lUar ..nd PIS()!{·
I?ER only destroy an)' dt'mocratil' principiI'S Cor which th"s,' "nL,;:"·1
rusts are campaJgmng. . ._._ I
f":H.h·, ':' ,WI' ,-,( n:.· fir; .!~ d
"The Voice of the Campus"
Editor Sally Barclay
Sports _ Jim Poore
Advertising Manager : Ll.zz Chandler
Editorial Start
Linda Berend. Marilyn Brewerton. Jim Dickey, Clarice Garoutte,
Mel Lowe, Lon McCall. Marlea Williams and James Witherell.
Faculty Advisor Mrs. Helen Thomson
Business Advisor W. L. Gottenberj;
College Photographer . Franklin Can
MOUNTAIN ITATE •• " ..... IHC., .o.al:
lndecd.l tremble for my country
When I rejlect that God is just.
-Thomas Ic-I/(fjon
A Bouquet for Bipartisan Boise
KBJC
( I !Ail un \. uur ULa!)
Socializing vs. Studying
\\·lth i'.lllit"h IHf,·!"\\t,\,\ -{,nd ::~11'
"i,' "'-ill t .. • .,r,_,>,.·ti!nl <;,,:d '·',;.,r,·d
h.tllut:-o ('If" n.ll' r"ll Tt'~l ,\~, I t:l'
H.J(~'fl)p -!,J) \ .. ill L., ,j\tJlI!'!" \n -l~l
dnrrn.i.i ('v,'ry \\ 1' .. 10<
To inq· .... ~f. ttl" tlIunl,.-r !;f li'i·
t .. n,'r~, "'Ul' '.\ 111 hl\" ,I d:n"'!
hn"k"lp '.,,'11 If,,- st:1l Ihh f'· .....
;1f'( ../)rdtJ1~ ttl ~.tr (,otd/,n .'.I.\,h:Jrt,
i1f!vjlO;l,r
n\dj ~Jt' toa',Hd ,\It,rid I:. q::,,~lt:h
Fnd,IY ,tt t ~'fJ ;1 tn If 1~,''''Ilf j.u;,,·
('yell" lin ttl" {;I,Ll, dL!1Do the students of BJC know tlllt th('rp L, a nl'W SUB 'ill thl'
campus? It seems that some people "h" an' l'ursuin;: iI ll1.lj'J(· III "'ub.
ology" have taken oVl'r the facilities ot th.· smokinh rl~ml in tI,1' rw'-'
library. Of course, this includes those who ha\"I' tb"lr c""t lIn til.'
tables, loud conversalion Inot nil of it n·l~·iltilhl." ilnd In I-:pn'·r,.l.
overall inconsideration (or the students who do wish to IJ.<'· till' r'~,m
for the purpose for which it was dpslf:ncdSTUDYING.
True, the chaif!! in the smokin~ fl",m of thl' 1I1l!";lry an' m'JSt .."m·
fortabl... but by abusing the pl'ivll"l(I'~ of beln\( "lh'wI,tI to 'rnok"
while studying, a f..w Individuals nfl' 1'll/11ll>:erin>: th,' ril:hlq oC 1111'
maJority.
ThiJI Is a student problem, but In order to r"mNly th,' ,itllanon.
the students themselvNI should I);, ab'" to corne (orth with it 5l111ahl"
solution. Most coJlegl' COEDS nnd YOUNG MEN wbh to t~· mn·
sldered as adults but this Is not p'''lsibl,- If the Juv('nill' t"'havlllr oC th ..
more Immature memhl'rs of this stud ...nt body continu/'s lInl·lwl'k ..d
Some nction must be takf'n to stop Ihi. nhu~ of th,' stU<"'nl" prh·j·




Party for BJC Student,;
".\tII I th.' .\I"nk"j'-" I-: ,,,'n
CnlJ'ilrl?" \-\'tll II(~ Itw tl'IIlI' 'If flU'
hn·"kfa.1 r"null Cor IUe' ,i'ld"llt,
to t,,· 1",1<1 iI! II .. ' Fir'l (·hli.li'll
Chllrt'h Ill'xt \V"dll""hj' CrHl1l/; .1',
lUll. III 71~) II iii TIll' 'P"! k"r
will I..· I~,'\' N,'wI'1I MIl"::III .. ,nd
f:.!d\l. 1{"l'n"r will """., .•• !III' p,,,.
r.crurJl,
Thes" \\"",'kl)' Corllm. i1r.. '1'''11'
.or ..d b)' lh,' t rnll"d CI" hILin
Carnpu. In.Hlllt.... 0"'1 Ilr Ih,'
brenkfn.t I, only 2,; '·NII •.
A Hnllowr,~n party 15 I"'in,,
plannf'd for Frltlny, (kt. :11) at k
p.m. by th,. (]CCI In tho' Flr,t
Unltrd I'rl'llbylrrlnn (1l1m'h
WORDS WORTH REPHATING ...
TIlE: AMERICAN'S CREED I hl'lIt'V1' In Ihe> UnitNI Slnt.,. or
America 111 a govl'rnrn .. nt of th.· I)('OP"', by thr {/('Oplf', for til/' 1"'''1,1."
whOle ju"t powen arl' d('rlvl'd from the conlll'nt of Ihl' I(ov,'rn"d; n
democracy In a repUblic; 11 Bovl'r .. ii~ Nation of mnny !lov.. rf'li:n Slat,..;
a I/C'rfect Union, on .. nnd Inllepllrnbl ... "Illnbllihed upon thow prlndpl(,11
of f/"ffdom, eqUIlJlty, JUltiC/', lind humanity for whl<-h Arm'rlcII" pa'
trloti IIacrlflced their lives nnd (ortulll".
I thf'refore believl' It Is my duty 10 my country to love II; til tup.
port II. Constitution; to oh/'y itl IrIWft; to res(ll'ct Its fllll:; nnd to ,I,..
feud It Ilialn.t all enrmlell. Will T I (
-- 111m y er '1111"
Dept. of Americanism, Vrterllnll or Forl'lgn Won of tht.' United Stnles
A record Will Ht with 201 Itcmlll
checked out of the reserved II('C-
tion, the tblrd Monday oftl'r the
• tart of achoot. Tbe prevlou. high
wa' 113 It.mII checktd out Inst
January durin, "cram weck,"
The tolnl numher of rr,c'rvr,l
book. checked out of the IlJC 11·
hrury lo.t month more thun
douhled the numoor chr,ckcd nut
III Sept.. 1963. accordlnlt to MI••
HlIlh McDlrllr,y. hl'nd lIt/rllrlnn.
An nvrrllllo 12·& to I:tO Mtllft.'nh
USl' thl' II.IC IIhrllry (1\1'I1111," on
wl'rk nhlht •• till' lIhrllcillll, !"I'Jlorl .
I.... st Yl'llr th .. oJl! IIhrnry ""1111111(
('nflndty wns IImlle'l1 to 100 Ill'r.
Ronll,
)IOS.\ WnE
l.I'l'lS.\ i'!<l'K JH. I'l...Itivt" "'fj Ill.dw, II .... 11.0 lltttndld dlt
.";t""t,,,w. L!,i:", 1\ il 1',·I!·knonNltiof Califonti.tl, and NI'ftIIlIWi
",,·r::'··,. ,C til<' HJC f~H'ul!y 4.11t"f'. dc-acrno lit Uta ...
1:,'.,,1..~.Ih' An Ikl>..rtllll'r\l ,lth INtntln1' \Nllh t'(.f ,...11
.In '~1,;~" L l 'l r_lt~-f:'("d try tn l'L.l"~"~~t.irki.lJ rnlU'~,1 ....hkh .... iI.
~!"nt::: .:r:.! ::::_'4!-:,!~n~.drli1.J~; Slr..v-i.tkn
~::'.04'111~ "~;'" ~,> ..\1t~.l,;,'.t, (l,:·\-')r.lt;n~ t I'rdl". t .•mily ltld~ IliiJ
; •. ,1": jo-:·'ou,,' tLt\ t.'<l"'U
1s L',,:itlo', t .... IL\J,;bhn~>K.q.
.t~! (' .•,.,.1. II. .. "41 Lurr.1f.
,1 ""1'1.... ·1'''"''' "'Jl~ Tbt &ttlIl
" LHI""rcl bu... l~ ....
to n~~h it in t~ SI1tD:a
•·•• trltr)·. .:lIld dtnfl •
or "1" ...1i, ('",hlbr:
'\!fl'r ..:~·\,t'i dl:1': fn~tr. Slh'i\hot"~
ii:,,~h :'-;.t;... ~,fr !'.',-k ~f ... ·k Art
:rd ~:;!:F,t~jJ:l ,It fUe ....no::.1 t..th-'r
CLUB NEWS
l"t,.null ..""J 1(,.t.&lInne 1 \'o •.)!>;: llo'lrl<~'r<lh t""." til_
l"·· In'.,,; ,',,,r:': I:,': tt'''''''>'lUI':I· or th." St, .."kfll t'r.J<41~
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Play in the Round
Vocational (orner
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Atria of Boise Junlor College
Broncos were awarded the Player
of the Week awards at the Mon-
day Boise Quarterback club meet-
ing. for their part in the Broncos'
33-10 win over the Idaho Fresh-
men squad Saturday nlght.
Van Alan Paio. who was instru-
mental in starting the Bronco ral-
ly in the third quarter that led
to victory over the Vandal Babes.
was awarded top lineman award,
while quarterback Ron Imel and
halfback Vern Morse garnered the
backfield honors.
Paio broke through a tiring
U of I offensive wall in the third
quarter and blocked a Vandal
Babe punt. picked up the ball and
went 15 yards for the Bronco TO.
The 6'2" ISS-lb. sophomore comes
from Honolulu, Hawaii, where he
attended McKinley High School.
He spends most of his time on the
gridiron roaming from his defen-
sive end position in the other
team's backfield.
.Morse played a t Boise High
where he was All-State halfback.
and helped lead Ed Knecht's
Braves to what was probably the
best year in the school's history,
The I55-lb. offensive halfback
spent a great deal ot the time Sat-
urday night red~dogging his for-
mer teammate, Paul Gentle, who
quarterbacked the Vandal Babes.
Imel, who shares the backfield
honors with Morse, was quarter-
back on Ed Troxel's Southern Ida-
ho Conference champions at Borah
last year. The 6'2" freshman was
also an All-State forward in bas-
ketball, In the recent Homecom-
ing romp, Imel passed for a 25-
yard TO to Barney Roesner, as
well as engineering the other
Bronco TDs.
VAN ALAN PAlO
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